
DISTRICT NOSA COMMITTEES APPOINTED
At a special committee meeting held at
the Glen Oak Country Club .. the following
members were appointed as chairman of
special committees Which will coordinate
their responsibilities with the National
Greenkeeping Superintendents Association
during the y:eriod of preparation for the
22nd Annual Turf Conference and Equip-
ment Show to be he ld at the Hotel Sher-
man, January 29, 30, 31, February 1, 2,
1951.

William H. St upple
General Chairman

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE
John E. Sellers, Chairman

DISTRICT SHOWSALES ,
Norman C. Johnson, Chairman

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
Frank J. Dinelli, Chairman

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
Ray Didie r, Chairman

RECEPrION CotiMITTEE
Don Strand, C~irman

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
Amos Lapp, Chairman

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
Henry Lange, Chairman

DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
Robert Williams, Chairman

The duties and responsibilities of these
committees will be published in the May
issue of the Association Bulletin.

Speoial Planning Committee
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EDITORIAL REPORT

The Editorial Committee is making a sin ..
cere effort to provide our association
members with information whi eh can be
used to good advantage in course main-
tenance operations. Keeping up with the
very lates.t in materials, machinery,
turf I and news in general shall be our
policy and guide. .

We are fortunate to have a tew non-
members on the statt who have gladly
consented to cooperate in whatever man-
ner that will be of sottS benefit to dur
organization. These persons have a tech-
nical background, and because of their
extensive vtsits to many golf courses
throughout the nation, they also possess
a very high degree of practical inform-
ation.

Association members serVing on the staff
are expected to Irovide the publication
with information concerning district
developements and p3rtinent news about
the functions of our Association which
may be of interest to its members.

In order to maintain a progressive
status by this committee, it is very
important that we receive as often as
is possible J interesting copy material
from the membership at large - if this
can be accomplished, it will make our
responsibilities much easier.

Editorial Co~ttee

FRED INGWERSON PASSES AWAY

We regret to report the death of Fred
Ingwerson, who passed away on March 28th
following a brief illress. Fred wa.s a

. very active memberin the Midwest Asso-
. ciation during the past twenty-fi ve years

and at various times served on the Exec-
uti ve Commit tea as a dire ct or and vice
president. The greenkeeping sUp!rinten-
dents of this district will always remem-
ber the many contributions offered by
Fred for the good of the Association,
and for the benefit of his fellow mem-
ber s ,

A GRIM GAME---
A golfing clergyman had been badly
beaten on the links by a parishioner
tMrly~usMsoo~~Mdh~r~~~d
to the clubhouse rather disgruntled.
"Cheer up" said his opponent, "remember
you win at the finish. You'll probably
be burying me some day." "Even then",
said the preacher, "it will be your
hole."
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It BOYS, ORDERS FOR THE
CHEMICAL APPLICATION
GUIDES ARE REALLY COM-
ING IN.lI
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ANECONOMIST -- An ec,onomist is a man
who tells you what tOI do with the money
that you would not h~ve if you had
followed his Proposa~a.


